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Highlights include a (Cincinnati) Catholic Telegraph Facebook
Live interview with Sr. Angela Ann Zukowski, National
Catholic Reporter featuring UD's work with a Vatican working
group, and WBNS-TV in Columbus, Ohio, tapping the
expertise of sociologist Paul Becker.
Interview with Sr. Angela Ann Zukowski (starts at 11:00
mark)
The Embers Live, Catholic Telegraph (Cincinnati) Facebook
Sr. Angela Ann Zukowski, Virtual Learning Community for
Faith Formation
Pope Francis launches program to put Laudato Si' into
action throughout church
National Catholic Reporter
Matthew Worsham, facilities management
Central Ohio minority groups band together in solidarity
WBNS-TV (Columbus, Ohio)
Paul Becker, sociology
Victor Santana murder trial: A new law that could change
the outcome
ABC22/Fox45
Tom Hagel, School of Law




Miami Valley’s community leaders re ect on police reform
progress over the past year
WDTN-TV
Thaddeus Ho meister, School of Law
Judge won’t allow man accused of killing Dayton teens to
use Ohio’s new stand your ground law as defense
Dayton Daily News
Tom Hagel, School of Law
‘Never seen prices like this:’ Meat prices high ahead of start
of grilling season





















Mark Jacobs, business analytics
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